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CITY PAYROLLS WERE

PADDED FOR YEARS

Present Officials Tell.CounclImen of Discoveries That Prove Cor-- V

ruption in City Management Impossible Now to Learn

V ' : Just How Much Wat Filched From People.

. When the Investigation of th offlct
ef tha city auditor wi nerun yester- -
day afternoon 10ml startllnc dlscloe-- .
urea war mad. City Auditor Dvll
aald tbat when ha assumed his offlo ha

, discovered tbat some man had been u--
terad fraudulently upon tha payroll.

; Ha had a eonfernc with City .Treas- -
urer Werleln and Uia result waa that
both agreed that avery man drawing a
cUy warrant' must preaaat himself at

" tha treasurer's offlca when ha wants hla
:, "warrant, or aend an order for tha war-an- t.

Expert Clark had propoaad that a
general warrant be Issued to th trea-jur- er

and he pajrthe ealarios under it.
'That la impracticable," said Mr.

Warleln. ".Mr. Devlin and I spoke about
it. Such a plan would put th offlo
right tnto- politics, and tha people, and
I and n aa two of the popula-
tion, don't want either of our offices to

v tret into politics that la, while w hold
them. Make out a general warrant to

,. jtbe city treasurer, suah a Mr. Clark
proposes, and tha expert ' employe and
It he ordinary, laborer of the city will be

' at tha mercy of th disbursing officer
' when election is at hand. Ha d have to

pay what ha waa told to pay.- - Under
the warrant system .framed by Mr. Dev.

' lln and myself the map gets his money
at my counter, or it Is paid to soma
one to whom be has assigned hla claim.
. i Says Cask Bhould Be Counted.
' "As to th payment of warrants."

(continued Mr. Werleln, "soma of tbrelty
employes don't call for their salaries
for two or three months. Assistant
Fir Chief Mike' Laudenkloa ask for

, Sils warrant about every second, third or
fourth month. Chief Campbell loses
.month or two occasionally."
IiWhat about this padding of tha pay-foIls-

inquired Councilman Rushlight.
: as I aaW.- - It happened .20
years ago, ao far aa Mr. Levlln and

' myself could ascertain from th book.
At wtf before I becam a city Officer."

As to the counting of cash in his
, fflcei aaiff lhat ttwarab-olutel- y'

demanded by bla bonding com-
pany. Auditor Devlin had said that h
could tell from his books and by check-
ing up the dally entrlea just how much

' in th treasurer's vaults at night
and how much ho should have to his
credit In the. different banks. Mr. Wsr-- :
lain said the auditor waa correct in his
opinion. Like th auditor, he believed
that when books ar experted th eaah
ahould be counted. Expert Clark bad
aid that it was not neceasary to count

the oaah. - "

t ' "Of tha warranta,,,-contlnud.Mr- , Wer-
leln, "40 per cent ef them cam to m
by assignment Bom of th laborers
sell their warrants before their salary

' la earned." i. ,
'

, Taarfca's Brain Aids.
'There la a way of netting around

that," --said Councilman Vaughn. "Give
me a cigar, Kellaher. Throw m a
match. Rushlight. Kick over that cus

ALIENIST IS MATCH

(Continued from Fag On.)
finished and Jerom repeated tha ques-

tion, asking If 'th witness read Peo-

ple' exhibit 0, supposed to be th let-t-er

Thaw wrote while abroad describing
' th gay life th coupl war having la

" Paris, and whether th lack of an ad
dress mad any difference In determin-In- g

whether the author of it was Insane.
- He beaded off any speech by demanding

a direct answer, Evans declined to
awer yes or no, but aald:

"It is a fair question and th address
might toe. A letter addressed to a bual-- -
nesa man about a carload of potatoes
might be all right, but th same letter

- addressed to a society woman would b
ridiculous."

: Vaag Criticise Jerome.. .

Jerome returned to the Longfellow
letters, th Incoherency of which was
established early In th trial. Th wit- -

, ness ldst no opportunity to criticise tb
(wording and form of Jerome's ques- -
tlona. Jerome said: "Tsk on letter
that "shows mental insanity growing
Krofa a pathological condition." Evans
look so much tlm looking over the let- -

- ter he forgot th question and asked
- the stenographer to repeat.

'. When tha question was read Evana
' asked It Jerom meant a pathological

condition f th foot, knee, arm or
mind. Jerome sadjy said ha meant tha
mind. Then Evana bad to go over all
the letters JMraln, . and after a long
search succeeded In finding one before
tie again forgot the question. 'He aald
exhibit "E" was such a letter as Jerome
described. Jerom then told him to ex-

plain. 5

Evan held up the letter and pok
rtLmntirnMy' an follows: "it Is written

$' Th Umit of Xdfe.. '
Th most eminent medical scientists

re unanimous In tha conclusion tbat
tb generally accepted limitation of
human life is many years below the at-
tainment ponslble with tha advanced
Icnowlede-- of which th race Is now
possessed. Th critical period, that de-
termines its duration, seems to be, be-
tween 60 and 60; the proper car of tha
body daring this decade cannot be too
strongly urged; carelexnness then being
fatal to longevity. Nature's best helper
after 60 is Elertrlo Bitters, the set en-li- ne

tonic medicine that revitalises ev-
ery organ of the body. Guaranteed by
Jim Croea pharmacy. BOc.

-

r
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pidor. Mack. Thanks. IH do th rest
myself. Here what I'm going to ad-
vise. At our next meeting we should
pass an ordinance forbidding th treas-
urer" to accept assignment of warrants.
It'wlll'Aelp tha treaaurar out. and it
will stop" soma of this high brokerage
business."

Mr. Vaughn said he would prepare an
ordinance against th assignment of
warrants and would present it at th
next regular meeting of th council.

While on th stand Mr. Warleln said
he could not - nam th exact amount
of th stealings. The sum might ran
ud to Il.000.0u0. and It might turn out
to be only IIOO.OM. - n ,4 j mean
of investigating th padded payroua.

? . Wanted to 8.'. V,v
Befor Mr. Warleln was alld aa a

witness. License Officers McBacharn and
Hutchinson testified at th request of
Mr. Clark. Mr. Clark asked them if
they bad not requested him to eall at
the office of City Auditor Devlin in re-
lation to his report upon th auditor's
office. Both officer readily admitted
that tbav had called upon Mr. Clark.
bat they said that they bad not naked
him to eall upon th auditor at any
certain time. - ' .

'

Mr. Devlin had not demanded his at
tendance. He wanted to see Mr. Clark
In relation to th copy of th report- - be
had nromlsed to send, but he had left
th data open. - Clark could call when-
ever, he had tlm and waa in the neigh-
bor, vod of the city hall. When th of-

ficer saw Clark h bad satchels in his
hand and seemed. to be prepared for a
Journey. They had called at his office
at the request of th auditor, because
he knew that they, being out on th
street th greater part of the day, would
fin him aomowher. It wa not a
"hurry-up- " calL Devlin wanted to see
Clark only when the latter was not
busy. ,

. .

To prove his qualifications as an ex
pert. Mr. Clark produced recommenda-
tions from th connty cnurta from one
third of th counties of Oregon, several
n Wathlngton and from th city au-
thorities of Astoria and Baker City.

Mr. Clark aald he had discovered dis
crepancies before Mr. Devlin entered
upon hi term of offlo. Most of these
discrepancies ran back ZD years ago.
Tha defaulters oould not be apprehended
nor th stolen money collected,' and ao
he had advised that "bygone be re-
garded a bygones." There waa soma
scandal in connection with tha build-
ing of the Morrison street bridge, but
he did not teU Just what it waa. He in-

timated that there waa a shortage, and
that th vouchor showed nothing for
labor supposed to have been performed.

When Mr. Clark concluded th com-
mute adjourned, subject to th eall of
Chairman Kellaher. Another meeting
will probably be held on Friday, as by
order of tlv council th committee must
make a report at th , meeting on
March .

on common paper with a lead pencil.
nnaddreaaed. It 1 written by a man
who lived in cultured society, born In.
good social standing, who , had good
horn teachings and surrounding and
unlimited money and all th advantage
that go with it; yet it 1 addressed to
a woman ha wanted to marry without
using her nam and with no endearing
term a It show be was not enjoying
the pots of a person of normal men
tality." - r w i

Jerom tried to get at th point of
the pathological feature, but Evana de-
murred from more explanation by pay-
ing, "You don't rant ma to wander
around and take up your time, do you?"

No, doctor, we don't want you to,
but w can't atop you," replied Jerome.

Evans all through th morning ses-
sion continued making long speeches.
He dissertated at length on th dif
ference between th pathological con
dition of th mind and 1raln. Hla au-
ditor gathered th impression that th
difference waa hard to describe.

"I ther such a thing as pathology
ox minor asaea Jerome.

I'll explain," volunteered Evana
' "Oh, no; don't," exclaimed Jerom,

throwing up both bands.
"I'll be short." said th witness.

. "Well, If we can get anything short.
let's have.lt," said. Jerome.

Avalaaoh of Bcietrtlfle Terms
Th explanation took five minute

and It bristled with heavy-calib- er sci
entific words,- bewildering . vrybody
but Bvana. . '--"Read th question," directed Jerome,
hopelessly. ; ?. .

"If we can get anything short, let's
hav it," reported th stenographer. -

A roar of laughter filled th whole
room. Jerom then turned to Delmaa
and begged: "Can't : u get an answer
out of him. Mr. Delmasf You brought
him her." Jerome then asked th
meaning of th word "mental." Evans
asked If Jerom wanted him to explain,
and Jerom hastily said "No."

, Jerom Xs Slocked.
Jerome sought to gain an admission

from Evans upon which to baa hi ef-
fort to call handwriting, experts to
prove Thaw Insane at the present tlm,
but Evan dodgsd. Jerome had pinned
th doctor down to a detailed examina-
tion of th letter to show why they
indicated Insanity. Th doctor aald th
uae of tha figure "2" to Indicate two
person and great parentheses showed
wast of ink, both Indicating abnormal"giga

Rosenwal
We will move to our

new store, corner Seventh
. and Washington streets,
about March 15th. In the
meantime, . we are selling
everything contained in
our . present quarters, 149
Third street, at Reduced

.; Prices; ,0Do not miss this

PORTLAND'S - BEST

SHOE STOKE

STRI3BT

opportunity, and save money hy attending this sale.

V- -
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mentality. H declared th letter tak-
en singly "suggested" insanity, but did
not furnish conclusive proof. s

'

As to Chirograph?.
. Jerom queatloned him closely a to
chirograph, trying to make tha wit
ness own that Thaw' handwriting
showed evidence of insanity. If ha
could secure sucb a declaration be
could Introduce experts to prove the
handwriting th eame now and there-
fore the writer still insane. But th
best he eould do waa to make Evans
admit th letter suggested insanity.

Jerom told th court he would tak
th rest of today and all day tomorrow
to complete the examination of Evans
In regard to the letters alone. A ra-
ces waa then taken until ttlt.

Evana and Jerom ar personal en-

emies and worthy of each other's steet
They permit no opportunity to escape
to thrust at each other. Etch la so
deft. bowvr that they ar able to
keep It up without Incurring th en-

mity ef th court. Tbelr enmity date
from the Terranova trial - v

TELLS HOW M'PABLAND

(Continued irora Pag Ona)

At o'clock a nice lunch was served,
and aa MoParland left late In th after
noon-- he "put. up a splel" about being
Adams' friend, and told him to think
of his family and save himself.

. Xaduoed to Confess. u

Adam waa thrown back into th eell
with Harry Orchard that night, and
Orchard talked with him all night, urg-
ing hint to corroborate Orchard's con-
fession. Th next day Adams was
again taken before MoParland In th
morning, and described his condition of
mind aa being frightened. McParland
again told him to think of hie family
and again promised immunity if he
would corroborate tha confession.

McParland worked on hi feeling re-
garding hi promts of immunity and
bla family, and Adam agreed to give
a confession. Orchard had told MoPar-
land exactly what to ask Adams, and
testified that he simply mad th state-
ments aa McParland wanted.

, , Signed After Mads. '

Many points of hlff confession wer
quit unknown to Adams until McPar-
land wanted them Inserted. The con-
fession was signed three week after It
waa made, and Adams had lt In his
poaseasionfrom half to three quarters
of an hour? before th signing. Adams
said that he had read thai ' confession
over befor signing and that it waa not
th same aa what h had given McPar-
land, but supposed he would hav to

- .

After signing th tatemehtAdam'
treatment in th penitentiary waa
pletely changed and he was never
thrown back. It wa excellent, except
for one night on th occasion 'of
Orchard's being .taken to Caldwell.- - .

Ooanrms gtatemeabs.
v Adam denies all statement mad by

previous witnesses regarding th con-
fession. - While In the pentltentlary he
had been visited by James H. Hawley,
Senator Borah, .Governor Gooding, and
McParland. but was not allowed! to de-
tail what transpired. McParland had
explained that at the tlm Adam gave
th confession he wanted to Implicate
the officer of th Western Federation
of Miner as much aa possible all
through.

- H described hi rearrest and over
land journey to Wallace, but denied be
ing In Marble creek district at th tlm
of the Tyler and Boule murder? - With
this exception, every word of Adams'
confession I confirmed wfth Adams' ev-
idence aa wltnae. .

Adams yesterday testified that he
waa a member of th Altman Miners'
union while in Independenc In 1901.
He was married at Tellurlde and soon
afterward want back to Independenc,
where h wa arrested In tb shaft dy-
namiting case, but was later released.

' ' Changed Vame la Denver.
- He went to Denver, changed ' hi

nam and then cam to Idaho and went
Into the Marble-cree- k district to hide.
II had met Jack Elmpkln in Denver,
he said, and becam acquainted with
St John and Griffin In Idaho. He was
at Mason's birthday party and left there
August J and wsnt up th river.

He dsnled that he waa implicated In
th killing of Tyler or Boul and told
of hi arrest at hi uncle' ranch near
Baker City on a warrant charging him
with being an accomplice to the murder
of Stuenenberg. . Sheriff Brown, b said,
asked him many times whll on th way
to Boise to confess to his part In th
murder, and at th Idaho capital he was
thrown In' a cell with Harry Orchard.

Adam testified that Orchard told him
that ho had confessed and Implicated the
Western Federation officers, and urged
him IAdams) to do llkawliu an A

himself. Orchard told Adams if he 1

didn't do this he would be taken back to
Colorado and there either mobbed or
hanged. Adams' testimony will be re-
sumed today.

TAKE TRADE AWAY

(Continued from Pag Ona)
to attempt any Chang of th bill at
this late hour. '

Th petition must be filed at th city
hall by t o'clock next Saturday, and
must contain 1,000 names. Ths com-
mittee has been rushing It work for
several days to ,get the needed signa-
tures, and a large number of than
hav been secured. If any change were
now mad In th bill It would make
necessary th securing of all th signa-
tures over again, and this would prove
to be an Impossibility In th tlm left
for doing tb work. ;

riaal chant ta BUL
After a discussion of th matter th

druggists declared themselves in favor
of supporting tha bill a it now stands
ratner man unaertaung to cbanre or
confuse th provision of th bill at
th risk, of rendering it passage in-
valid. '..,.-.- :

' A meeting of th Initiative On Hun
dred will be held tomorrow evening at
Artisan a nan. Aoingxon nuuding, to
take final action on, th proposed bill.
At th last meeting th provision of
th bill wer finally threshed out and
th commute wa directed to make
some change. The Instructions war
to cut eat th prohibition against frs
lunch, eliminate th bond Of $(,000 re-
quired from each' saloonkeeper, make
th license 11,000, close saloons at midnight

for every weekday and- - all day on
Sunday, eliminate games, screens,
glased windows, muslo, women,,, seat,
boxes and minor.

These instruction hav been carried
out by th committee, composed of
Judge Seneca Smith, P. L. Willis. Rich-
ard W. Montague, Rufus Uallory and
F. and th computed bill
will ba presented at tomorrow night'
meeting for final adoption.

"We believe the liquor business csn
be mad neatly a respectable as th
grocery business or any other business,"
said Mr. McKanna. "and that the drink
habit I mor a physical than a moral

vU. Liquor should b sold simply for
tb profit there 1 in th business, nd
ths prigs snd gaming features cut out.

"The saloon, , should be open to all
who may wish to look In, and a man
who goes In to get drink need not
be ashamed for anybody to see him
there. With thee object In view th
Mil ha been drawn. My personal opin-
ion 1 that if It ever get befor the
penpl they wilt pas It 10 to 1."

Motlc of tomorrow flight meeting

ha been aent to each member y J9ecr.tary P...E. Sullivan and a goo4 attend-
ance la expected. Th lquor license
bill has been mad a special order of
bustnees. '

. It was reported today that John Bain
and Miller Murdoch were circulating an-oth-

petition for a bill making-- theliquor license 11.200 and carrying other
extreme r restriction. Mr. Murdoch
when aeen stated .that tber waa noth-
ing In th report; tbat til effort forliquor license legislation, had) been en-
tirely confined to - tb Initiative One
Hundred, and that h waa supporting
th bill It favored.

UNIONS MAY PICK

(Continued from Page On!) f
labor by personally aaalstlns-- in tha un
lonlslngt of hi chop at Troutdal. Hi
union principles ar aald to hav been
proved at other times, r

Wv E. Robertson, of the firm of Cor-
bet t, , Falling -- v. Robertson.- - 1 saidto bar backed th Portland anion inmor than one Undertaking. H In-
vested considerable money In th old
Federated Trades laundry scheme, andat another time he spent IJ.OOo in s lump
to sweu me reiier fund of the old Building Trades council.

Dan MoAllen of MeAIlen A McDon
net! Is another merchant who hae won
tb heart of organised labor by numer
ous act or tnendshlp. At th begin-
ning of th earmen's atrtk he made an
attempt to settle th difficulty, calling

pupon Manager lruiier of the railway
company, on th carmen' " union, and
on Mayor Lane in hi mission of oeao.

George H. Howell 1 a prominent mem-
ber of th typographical union. He
stand high In union council and It
I ald he can win th nomination If he
care to try for it '
,". ' Vp to Keferendnnt Tot.

Th campaign will be in th hand of
a body known aa th board of control.
consisting of three delegate from each
union. This board will Investigate th
record of all man who seek nomination

at the hand of th Labor, party
and Will aubmlt their finding to th
varloua union. vTh union themselves
may submit any nam or name of
their choice for th Indorsement of th
party.

Th board will look up th records of
the men and if they ar found to be
satisfactory they will be submitted to
the various unions for referendum vote,
th parties receiving the largat num-
ber of vote to be declared th nomi-
ne of th Labor party.

TRY TO IMPEACH

--(Continued from Pag Ona)

"It doe not seem to make any differ,
ence with this witness what direction
th court gives him aa to hla answers."

A Worthington ha attempted to
prove that the government knew when
it placed Hough' on th stand that h
would give unsatisfactory testimony,
th government will place Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Adkln .on th stand to
testify a to th alleged variance of
Hough' atatement befor and after
going Into court, ?

Worthington alleged that Hourb was
commanded by th government offlolals
not to talk with th defendant' at-
torney and that Hough waa at th tlm
In th amDlov of tb rovtmmtnL so
Worthington held that the action of th
government I tantamount to a notice
that if Hough did talk with th

counsel, he would be dis-
charged. Having taken this position,
Worthington then sought to sstabllsn
that Hough mad statements to Worth
ington and Oatlsy, Hermann's son-in-la- w,

radically: differing from his court
testimony.

This afternoon In the Hermann trial
Messengers' Mullsr and Foster testified
regarding th division of th mail stat-
ing that Hermann'.-w- a kept separate
and that all mail originating in Her-
mann's offle was copied into th de-
stroyed letter pre book and that in
destroying th books Hermann de-
stroyed th, government property.-- ; .

two
1 Sprayer. . . . .

BELIEVE nADLlAH
"

STOLE

. LIOiEY FROM TREASU3Y

Chicago Detectives Place Blame
, for Theft but Fall to Lo- - ,

V, cate Cash.

(Jon rail Special gertlce.)
Chicago, Feb. ta. Tb deed of a in-

sane man. Thla is lb latest and prob-
ably Xh most likely explanation of th
theft of $171,000 from th United Bute

ry in Chicago on February to.
Moreover, that this madman was and
still is an employe of th government,
ha hidden the money he took, and 1

dwelling calmly under th belief that
he la not suspected, is th conclusion
of some of the most astute operative
now at work on th great mystery.

- Who this man Is and whefes h 1 Ore
probably known. His bam. It -

sorted, has been connected with the ease
dally, but unyi the money h I d
lleved- - to . have taken whll under the
hallucination 1 recovered and bla guilt
established, no on In authority dare
maka a direct accusation. From half a
dossa sources tonight there cam cir-
cumstance corroborating th suspicion.
Fellow clerk in ths ry still
cling to ths bollef, so do higher of-

ficials. In this case,' however, th
necessary to convict ' I lacking.

Tb stolen cash ba nol been located.

. . LEGISLATURE HIT- -

(Continued from Pag Ona

t two. It waa th duty of th legisla-
ture to select two 'and abolish two, but
It failed by slight majorities, utterly to
do ita duty, resorting first to on sub-
terfuge then to another to cover its dis-
graceful retreat. Now by their vacil-
lating policy tney place upon m th re-
sponsibility, not of settling th question,
but of vetoing the meaaura, which they
well knew or ought to have known I
must veto In order to be consistent and
at th same tlm do my duty toward th
taxpayers of th state. I accept th re
sponsibility and th duty, though my
course will not aettl th question, and
neither appeals based on. sentiment jior
threats can deter ma"

Governor Chamberlain Chen turns his
guns on Speaker Davey and gives him
a broadside. Th executive says In hi
arraignment of the speaker:

"There is another reason which Im-
pels m to veto th bill under consid-
eration, and thatJa my firm conviction
it has not become a law because of th
unusual, unparliamentary and. I may
aay, unlawful cou rea adopted by thvery distinguished presiding officer of
th houee th avenlcg befor adjourn-
ment and th next morning, wben tb
bill waa finally disposed of. "

Saver 2s Tarn hosted, ' ''
v- - '.

. "I hav-n- ot examined th houss'frAir-na- L

but I assume that it will apeak
th truth, and. if It does. It will appear
that tha distinguished speaker declared
on the evening of February1! that the
bill bad passed, when in fact 1t had not
passed; that the next morning when tb
house convened he stated that h had
announced tbat tha bill had passed th
evening before, when In faot it had not
passed. Then, on hi own motion, ha
ordered a rollcall for. the purpose of
checking the negative votes, no mem-
ber answering to his nam until King
of Malheur was reached, and King, when
hi nam wa called, changed hi vote
of no, cast th evening before, to yea.

I a violent Inflammation of th mucous
membrane of th wind pipe, which
sometime extend to th larynx and
bronchial tubes; and 1 one of the most
dxngerous diseases of children. It al-
most el-a- ys comes on In th ' night.
Give frequent small dose of Ballard'
H or hound Syrup and apply Ballard's
Snow .Liniment externally to the
throat. 25c, too and 11.00, Bold by alldrugalsta

. .v. . . . . . . . , . , . .65

;

Let Us Spray
And in good earnest. Woodlark Concentrated Rose
arid Fruit Spray is absolutely certain death to all leaf- -
eating parasites or fungus growths. It never burns
or scalds the most delicate.. bushes. Sure death to.

" Aphis, Scale, Slugs, .Codling Moth, Leaf Blight Curl
Leaf and Mildew. Here's the.outfit you want today :

.1 Quart "WOODLARK" Concentrated Spray. $0.35
Makes gallons.

Faultless

i Perfect roses or fruit'for.. r. .$1.00
Pint bottles of Spray!.' ....... .'...;.. .25c
Ladies' Garden Rubber Gloves. Special. . .... ..37c
Men's Heavy Rubber Gloves . . . ... . . .7 . .... .$1.50 '

These are of the finest niaterial.; ,

Mays Matchless Seeds
We have them at popular prices, pkg. . . . . .5c and 10c :

They Grow.'' ..::,-- : v ' ;

May's Lawn Grass Mixture, enough for ,150, square
feet of compact tough brilliant sod...... ..v.. 15c

When It Rains
Think of ourgood Umbrellas Friday and Saturday-'a- ll

our regular $1.25, $1.15 and $1.00 Rain Sticks
SPECIAL. .... .95c

WOQDMDi,

and without -- proceeding farther down
the roll he apeak declared the bill
pasaed a second time. I em of the
opinion that these Irregularities would
Invalidate th measure even if it were
not vetoed by me."

The governor then quote the new
account of the peonage of tha bill pub-
lished In Davey' own paper at Salem,
picturing Davey standing with gavel
upraised and calling for affirmative
vote to pass ths bill, and tb governor
then proceeds: - .

- -

; Wae aa Auction Sal. .It will thus be seen that th pro-
ceeding of th house partook some-
what.- of those of an auction sale end
th right of th people wer struck off
under, th hammer to those producing

7,

the greatest number of votes. There
certainly Is no precedent for this in
Oregon, and I know of no parallel In --

history except that Instanced by Gibbon
in Th Decline and Fall of the Roman '
Empire,' where the Praetorian guards,
grown insolent from excess of military
license, ran" upon the ramparts, pro-
claimed ths Roman world for sale and
atrack) off th right and ' privllew of .

presiding over the destinies of a de--
cadenb-'peopl- at public auction to th
highest bidder." . . ,

Th governor closes bl message by
the atatement- that euch a precedent
would work injury to tne safety of the
stat and th nation. Th normal vet
Is perhapa laat to bef sent and make

SHBlnc adjournment
I I UM- -M
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THE FINEST READY-TO-WEA- R .

CLOTHES IN THE WORLD, EXCLU- - :

SIVE FABRICS, DISTINCT STYLES.
EVERY GARMENT WAS INDIVIDU-
ALLY CUT, TAILORED AND FINISH-

ED BY HAND. .

.

GUARANTEE -
Chesterfield clothes are guaranteed to retain

y their shape for one yea or we will replace it
--Tj-- with a' new garment, FREE. V '

269-27- 1 Morrison Street

Makes ,the homeliest home beautiful. Old furniture
made new and bright in a few minutes" Every color,
every shade and for any substance. , v:

'Every Lady in. Portland Wants One of ,

brmoufs Beauty Calendars
Call at our Perfume Department and we'll tell you

(howto get one of these exquisite art creations FREE

Hew Skins in Our Pyrographic Dept.
Extra quality and size ... . . . .Y, ... ... . , . . . .$1.25
Leather Pillow, Lacings, dozen. .. .... ..... . . . .25c?

' Outfits, complete and tested. . ;; . . . . ;.$1.50
Foot Pumps . ... i. ....... ... . .$3.00
SPECIAL Extra grade bulbs, wih tubing, regu-- i

iar 50c v;;t;s:t; . :;.TTrrvT.t.v25c
.'- - i Our Pyro Artist will execute for you any design '

desired on leather or wood.'. ' 'i "'):';''. '
t ;

Special for 3 Day :

300 beautifurCol-- .
or . Prints, gold

' frames, under'
glass ; each one a
little art gem.

' Regular price 45c,
most stores 50c.
Our Spe J9ccial Sale..

See our Window Display and then visit "Gift Room"

4 When youre In a hurry, call up Exchange 1110 trunk lines, '20 extensions. Any one of

our 20 salesmen at our end ready fjo, attend to your orders. We are always ready to open
, monthly accounts with responsiblefolks. Our delivery system is good, and we are always

trying to improve it. We take Canadian money at full value. . .' (Wt , .
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